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皮膚の DNAに及ぼす紫外線の影響と UV カットクリームによる防御効果 
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As a preliminary step for an exposure study in the Antarctic, collagen sheets mimicking human skin were used to evaluate 
the skin damage caused by ultraviolet (UV) light. In this study, not only collagen in the skin but also DNA was analyzed for 
damage by UV light. In addition, UV cut cream supplemented with titanium dioxide was tested for its ability to protect the 
skin from UV light.   
The results showed that addition of melanin to the collagen sheets not only protected collagen molecules from UV-induced 
damage but also effectively suppressed CPD (cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer) formation resulting from DNA damage (Fig. 1). 
We also found that UV light exerted greater action on collagen sheets with lower levels of Maillard cross-links. These sheets 
were supposed to resemble the skin of younger people more closely. Furthermore, UV cut cream with relatively larger particles 
(~80 nm) of added titanium dioxide was found to more effectively protect the skin from the UV light damage (Table 1). We 






その結果、コラーゲンシートに添加したメラニンは、コラーゲン分子鎖だけでなく、DNA 損傷によって形成される CPD （シ
クロブタン型ピリミジン二量体）の生成を有効に抑制することがわかった（図 1）。また、若年層の皮膚を想定した糖化架橋の
度合いの低いコラーゲンシートほど、紫外線による影響が大きいこともわかった。また、粒径 80nm 程度の比較的大きな酸化

















































































Fused quartz only (without cream) 101.1 




Fig. 1   Levels of CPD in artificial collagen skins 
with diffent melanin contents for various durations of 
UV-irradiation.:    
Cont.：no melanin added,   M-1：with melanin 
added at 0.1%   M-2：with melanin added at 1.0%,   
M-3：with melanin added at 9%,   M-4：with 
melanin added at 50%  
Table 1  Levels of CPD on collagen artificial skins 
coverd with diffent sunscreen creams containing 
TiO2 after UV-irradiation of 25 hours. 
* "Not covered" is 100. 
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